
ALAMO DEFENDERS DESCENDANTS ASSOCIATION 

APPLICATION OF MEMBERSHIP 

of 

Name 
Full Name 

Residence 
Number and Street  City State Zip Code 

Telephone Number  
Home Number Work Number 

I hereby apply for membership in this association by the right as a 

        lineal \         lateral descendant of     

who was a defender, non combatant or courier during the Alamo Battle. 

Report of Membership Committee 

Examined 20 

Approved 20 

Registrar    President 

Completed applications should be emailed to the Registrar of the 
ADDA at registrar@alamodescendants.org.   

mailto:registrar@alamodescendants.com
initiator:registrar@alamodescendants.org;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:87e9cd8d4aa7dc43b8456337cd5ec766



LINEAGE 
 
Write given names in full. Give date and place of births, deaths, and marriages. 
 
I was born        at                          
 Date City County State 
 
Please give all dates by numerals, month first, and given names in full. 
 
1. I am the         son/          daughter of (Father)        
born on        at        died at        on        
and his wife        born on        at        
died at        on        married on        
 
2. The said        was the child of        
born on        at        died at        on        
and his wife        born on        at        
died at        on        married on        
 
3. The said        was the child of        
born on        at        died at        on        
and his wife        born on        at        
died at        on        married on        
 
4. The said        was the child of        
born on        at        died at        on        
and his wife        born on        at        
died at        on        married on        
 
5. The said        was the child of        
born on        at        died at        on        
and his wife        born on        at        
died at        on        married on        
 
6. The said        was the child of        
born on        at        died at        on        
and his wife        born on        at        
died at        on        married on        
 
7. The said        was the child of        
born on        at        died at        on        
and his wife        born on        at        
died at        on        married on        
 
8. The said        was the child of        
born on        at        died at        on        
and his wife        born on        at        
died at        on        married on        
 
9. The said        was the child of        
born on        at        died at        on        
and his wife        born on        at        
died at        on        married on        
 
 
I do      or do not       give consent for the Registrar to furnish by correspondence 
information contained in this application to persons seeking membership on the same line. 
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PROOF OF LINEAL DESCENT 
 
Any person having attained their sixteenth birthday provided he/she is a lineal or 
lateral descendant of a man or woman, who served during the Battle of the Alamo, 
as a defender, noncombatant or courier.  
 
Proofs of eligibility are wills, deeds, old letters, pension records, church records, 
old newspapers, tombstones, histories, etc. State fully the authority on which you 
base the documentary record of your ancestor’s service at the Alamo. 
 
Proven records can be written on this page. 
 
 
 
       
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

Proof of Ancestor’s Service 
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Space for Family Tradition 

The Applicant further says that the said 
        (Name of ancestor from whom eligibility is derived) 

is the ancestor mentioned in the foregoing application, and that the statements 

herein before set forth are true to the best of their knowledge and belief. 

Signature of Applicant  
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